Objective: Iodine Deficiency Disorders (IDD) as one of the leading nutritional problems has been increasing through time due to iodine deficiency, aggravating factors and IDD knowledge in many parts of Ethiopia. The effect of changing diet and altitude on goitre prevalence is assessed. Methodology: Randomly selected five regional states (Amhara, Oromiya, Tigray, SNNP and Benshangul-Gumuz) were used to conduct cross-sectional study on IDD. In each region cluster sampling method was applied to select study subjects. Low land and adjacent high land were independently sampled to investigate the role of altitude on goiter prevalence. Totally 6960 children and the same number of biological mothers of the children were included in the clinical examination for goiter and household interview. Urine samples were collected from children for urinary iodine examination/analysis (UIE). Besides, in all clusters qualitative data were collected on IDD knowledge and cassava introduction, cultivation and consumption. Results: Cassava consumption and living in high altitude were found to be risk factors for IDD. In the two regions (SNNP and Benshangul-Gumuz) among three where cassava is cultivated, those who consume cassava frequently were significantly (p<0.001) affected by goitre than those consuming rarely or not. In the last thirty years cassava consumption has been increasing with the concomitant increase in goitre rate and other associated health problems. Acute cyanide intoxication in children from cassava meal was reported. In Amhara region, goitre rate was significantly (p<0.05) higher in high altitudes than in low both for children and mothers. This was due to significantly (p<0.01) low level of iodine intake in high lands than in low as indicated by UIE. Due to stigma, parents do not send goitrous children to schools and goitrous girls are not wanted for marriage. Conclusion: Besides low level of iodine intake, cassava consumption and living in high altitude were responsible for the observed variation and severity in goitre rates. IDD affects several dimensions of human life including school enrolment and marriage. Addressing IDD in-terms of salt iodization and training communities on cassava processing techniques to remove cyanide, awareness creation on IDD and soil conservation are highly recommended.
Introduction
Iodine deficiency disorders (IDD) affect millions people in developing countries mainly due to iodine deficiency and aggravating factors that affect the bioavailability of iodine in the body (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) .
Multiple nutritional and environmental factors influence the prevalence and severity of iodine deficiency disorders in iodine deficient areas (8) . Generally protein energy malnutrition and vitamin A, iron, and selenium deficiency and, variety of goitrogenic factors from food sources can aggravate iodine deficiency (4, (8) (9) (10) . Cassava plant which plays dominant role in feeding many people in tropical developing countries (2, 11) contain goitrogenic factor (cyanogenic glucosude) that inhibit iodine uptake by the thyroid gland thereby aggravate iodine deficiency when unprocessed cassava is consumed.
Cassava is a food crop of American origin introduced to Africa by the slave traders nearly three century ago. Today this crop is spreading to many parts of Africa including Ethiopia. Where cassava is consumed as staple food, endemic goitre and cretinism are common (3) . Cassava (Minihot esculenta) is consumed as staple food in many parts of SNNP, Benishngul-Gumuz and some part of Western Oromiya region. Regional health bureaus authorities recognized the problem and have been seeking assistance to investigate the aetiology for the wide spread of IDD in SNNP and some settlement areas of Western Oromiya, within the last five to ten years.
Areas with comparable iodine level from food sources in similar agro-ecological zone exhibit variation in the magnitude of goitre rates (12) (13) (14) (15) . This may suggest the existence of other co-factors besides iodine deficiency that may play role in aggravation or causing goitre.
These prompted us to investigate the possible cause of the disease parallel to the IDD national survey. Association between cassava introduction, consumption and altitude with goitre rate and IDD knowledge were focus of this study.
Methods
This study utilized a cross sectional epidemiological design to determine risk factors of IDD other than iodine deficiency. Ethiopia has three different agro-ecological zones; high land with altitude over 2500 meters above sea level (masl), middle land between 1500 to 2500 masl, and low land below 1500 masl. Hills and mountain ranges dominate the northern part of the country while middle land is common in South.
Randomly selected regional sates, two from the North (Amhara and Tigray) and three from South and Southwest (Oromiya, Southern Nations Nationalities and peoples (SNNP) and Benishangul-Gumuz) where about 90% of the country's population live (16) were used to conduct focus group discussion, key informants interview, field observation and quantitative data collection. Crops including cassava, cereals and legumes are widely cultivated in the South while in the North cereals and legumes are the dominant cultivations.
Cluster sampling methods was applied to select the study population. In each agro-ecological zone thirty clusters were selected using probability proportional to the population size techniques (17) . Thirty clusters in high land and thirty clusters in low land were selected in a given regional state except in Benishangul where only thirty clusters were selected because of inaccessibility of high lands. The total number of the study population divided by thirty (number of clusters) establishes the sampling interval. The first cluster was selected based on the number drawn using random number table. To select the other clusters the sampling interval was added sequentially to the random number till all thirty clusters were selected. Thirty elementary school age children and their biological mothers per cluster were included in the clinical examination for goitre and household interview. WHO/UNICEF/ICCIDD recommended method (18) was used to classify goitre grades.
Casual urine samples were collected in iodine free test tubes from all children included in the study. Urinary iodine analysis was performed in duplicate in iodine laboratory of the Ethiopian Health and Nutrition Research Institute (EHNRI) using wet digestion method (19) . For quality control, samples of urine were analyzed in Stellenbosh University, Human Nutrition Research department South Africa following the same method used at EHNRI. The result of urinary iodine examination (UIE) was expressed as micrograms of iodine per 100ml of urine (µg iodine per dl urine). Iodine status of the children was classified using WHO/UNICEF/ICCIDD (18) recommended cut-off points for urinary iodine excretion.
Frequency of cassava consumption, household practice related to salt and knowledge on IDD were collected using structured household questionnaire. Study nurses administered the questionnaire to the mother. Cassava consumption greater than once in a week is considered as cassava consumers. Data were collected by house-to-house visit.
In each identified location, qualitative data were collected to verify data collected by quantitative method.
Semi-structured open-ended questions were developed and used for key informants interview and focus group discussion (FGD). Thematic areas of the questions were cassava cultivation, history of cassava introduction to the region, health problems associated with cassava meal preparation and consumption, cassava promotion in relation to goitre development and knowledge about cassava toxicity. The number of participants (community elders and Kebele (smallest administrative unit in district) representatives) in FGD in each cluster varies from 6 to 12 depending on the availability of the community members. Government officials from office of agriculture, health and community elders used as key informants. Supervisors of the survey were responsible for FGD and key informants interview. Two assistants (data collectors) took part in note taking, which was immediately expanded after completion of discussion or interview.
For quantitative data entry, processing and analysis, SPSS for windows version 10 was used. The chi-square and t-test tests were applied, for testing level of difference in goitre rate (proportions) and Urinary iodine concentration respectively among communities at different altitudes.
Interviews or focus group discussions were written in the word processing program and later imported and coded using open code program, developed in Sweden at Umea University (20). Data were organized, analyzed and used for interpretation.
Results
Total goitre rate of children and mothers by altitude, cassava consumption and region is presented in Tables 1  and Table 2 . The total goitre in all regional states was greater than 20% both in children and mothers, an indication of severe to moderate iodine deficiency. The total goitre rate both in children & mothers is significantly (P<0.01) higher in all high altitudes than in low. Both children and mothers living in high lands of Amhara were significantly affected by IDD than those in low lands (P=0.002 and P=0.01 respectively). Similarly, children of high altitude of Oromiya and mothers in high land areas of SNNP were significantly exposed to IDD than their counter parts in low land p= 0.04 and P=0.008 respectively.
In SNNP and Benshangul-Gumuz regional states, cassava consumption was significantly associated with total goitre rates both in children and their biological mothers while in Oromiya region not.
It was also reported by key informants and focus group discussants that goitre was very rare or not well known before introduction of cassava to many parts in SNNP some 30 years ago. In-line with this, in areas where goitre is newly developed, local name for goitre is not known. This may also substantiate what has been reported by quantitative data about the role of cassava on goitre prevalence in South, that is, goitre is a problem developed due to introduction of cassava to the region.
According to them the problem of goitre has been increasing as cultivation and consumption of cassava increases. The magnitude of goitre has been increasing of alarming rate even in previously goitre non-endemic areas.
In Bonke and Gofa zuria districts in SNNP regional state where cassava is used as staple food, almost all school children are affected by goitre. Health professionals working at health post and health centre indicated that they have been appealing to zonal and regional health bureau for medical assistance. All these evidences may indicate that cassava consumption exacerbated the iodine deficiency and associated health problems in SNNPR and neighbouring regional states. According to the focus group discussants and key informants, during drought, the fast spread of cassava to many parts of the regions has contributed a lot for the concomitant increase in magnitude of the goitre. The fast spread of the food crop (cassava), to the region is due to its drought resistant nature, highest yield even in poor soils, easy to grow and manage (once planted, it is almost ignored: it is not weeded or treated with pesticides) and as the result it is highly preferred by communities affected by recurrent drought. The leaves as well as the roots of cassava are used for animal feed. When cassava is used for livestock feed milk production increases said focus group discussants.
Cassava introduction, consumption and relation with goitre:
White missionaries introduced cassava to Southern part of Ethiopia about 30 to 35 years ago, community elders said. It is cropped at altitude ranging from 450 to 1,800 meters above sea level. In places where it was first introduced cassava is called "Yeferenge Boye" meaning white men yam. According to community elders and key informants this name was given because the cassava roots are similar to that of yam. Yam was found as root crop in the area before cassava was introduced. In the same region in some other places it is called "Yenchet Boye" meaning "tree yam". It is primarily used as a food security crop. In Southern Ethiopia it grows in Konso Special district, Amaro speciel district, Gedeo, Sidama, Wolayita and Gamo-Gofa zone while in south-western part of Ethiopia it grows in some pocket areas of Illubabor, Jimma, West Wollega zone and BenshanguGumuz/Assosa zone ( Figure 1) . It is also found in very few places in Central Ethiopia in Majete, North shoa where also goitre is endemic. In the last ten years to date cassava has been promoted to many part of the country including the northern Ethiopia where it hasn't been known before. All meals in South include cassava during summer. It is consumed as boiled, bread and porridge. Occasionally used for preparation of local alcoholic beverage. In the preparation alcoholic beverage, the cover (coat) and core of cassava root is not removed. Cover and core makes alcoholic beverage very strong said focus group discussants. Some times cassava porridge is prepared or complimented with maize, millet or teff flour and vegetables like moringa stenopetala leaves or kale. It was observed that none of these preparation methods attempt to remove toxic substance or goitrogenic substance from cassava.
Health problems associated with cassava consumption
Goitre is not the only health problem that is associated with non-detoxified cassava consumption in Southern part of Ethiopia. Acute health problems like anorexia, epigastric burning, vomiting, abdominal distension, head ache and constipation are reported with frequent cassava consumption particularly when it is not complemented with other cereals. These problems are serious in children during drought when communities depend more on cassava for their diet due to shortage of other foods. Fatality due to intoxication hasn't been reported. Communities traditionally treat the problem associated with cassava consumption. When the problem is noticed in children or adult, cow milk is given to drink. Some times goat or sheep blood mixed with milk is used to treat the problem. Then the patients get relieved, community elders said. According to community elders, spleen swelling is commonly observed in children during drought when cassava is frequently consumed. Similarly team of this study observed abdominal distension in many elementary children, which persisted for more than a month according to school teachers.
Urinary iodine excretion level is an indirect reliable indicator of iodine nutrition. In order to assess why goitre was high in high altitudes of Ethiopia, urinary iodine excretion level, was compared between the two ecological zones. UIE levels in Amhara and SNNP high lands were significantly lower than low lands of the same regions. Besides, in all regional states, both in high and low lands UIE level was less than 10µg/dl. According to the WHO/UNICEF/ICCIDD classification this is a clear indication of iodine deficiency. The traditional practices related to salt handling during cooking were assessed (Table 4 ). More than 90% of mothers do nothing to salt during cooking except in Tigray where about 9% of the mothers wash salt before using for cooking. This is mainly because; households Tigray largely depend on Amole (rock) salt for consumption which is not pure and white. Because of this it was washed before adding to food in the process of cooking. This was further confirmed by the focus group discussants, because of the strong taste, rock salt is the most preferred by many households for cooking. Amole salt reduces cooking time.
In many parts of the study areas as observed during field visit awareness about IDD is very limited. Knowledge about causes and consequences of iodine deficiency is nil. Communities didn't know at all the link between cassava consumption (aggravating effect of iodine deficiency) and goitre. They also didn't know that cyanide can be removed from cassava through processing. Intervention programs such as awareness creation programs and treatments for goitre were virtually non-existent
The way communities perceive goitre varies from area to area. Very few consider goitre as a health problem and this is only when goitre is large; most do not have any concern because it is not painful. In goitre endemic areas, due stigma, parents do not send goitrous children to schools and public gatherings especially when goitre is voluminous In many areas where goitre is endemic, girls with goitre especially when goitre is large in size are not wanted for marriage
In some areas traditional practitioners treat goitre by burning with fire produced by friction of two dry sticks or dry pieces of woods. Many people including children were seen with scar on neck (thyroid gland) during field visit. Goitre has different names in different communities. Although the teams of the survey haven't been to the entire part of the country, goitre is not considered as beauty in the study areas.
Discussion
Iodine deficiency as indicated by UIE level is a major cause for goitre in many parts of the study areas. Cassava consumption and living in high altitudes were found to play role in aggravating iodine deficiency. Those with voluminous goitre particularly, children and adult girls are highly discriminated in the community. Where the problem is severe, IDD have adverse effect on school enrolment, marriage and social gatherings. Community knowledge on several aspects of IDD including link between cassava consumption and IDD is very poor in the study areas.
In SNNP and Benshangul-Gumuz regional states, those who frequently consume (children & mothers) cassava are significantly (p<0.01) affected by goitre than those who do not or rarely consume. However, in Oromiya, the goitre rate was not significantly associated with cassava consumption perhaps cassava was not consumed widely and frequently as SNNP and Benishangul-Gumuz regional states. Besides, cassava was introduced to Oromiya region recently.
According to the focus group discussants and key informants information, about 30 years ago, cassava cultivation was limited to very few parts of Ethiopia. But today, as it can be seen in figure 1 , cassava cultivation expanded to many parts of SNNP, Western Oromiya, and Benshangul-Gumuz. Very recently, ministry of agriculture is promoting cassava utilization and, its cultivation is expanding to drought affected areas in the Northern part of Ethiopia. Cassava cultivation and consumption further spread as the density in population and the preference of plant by the drought prone community increases. Cassava is drought resistant food crop. In areas where cassava is used as staple food, the goitre rate was severe (>30%) and relatively higher than the other regional states (21, 22) . Roots crops including cassava were widely consumed in the form of boiled and bread in SNNP, Western Oromiya and BenishangulGumuz while in the North (Tigray and Amhara) cereals are the major source of the staple diet. All regions included in the study areas depend on locally produced crops for consumption and iodated salt consumption is almost nil (21) . UIE level was very low and comparable among regions. Besides iodine deficiency, the high rate of goitre in SNNP and Benishngul-Gumuz is attributed by frequent cassava consumption. Inline with the current study, previously reported pocket studies (23) indicated that, goitre rate has increased after introduction of the cassava to the regions. Cassava contains cyanogenicglucosides that inhibits thyroid iodine transport and at higher doses, competes with iodide in organification process, upon conversion to thiocyanate in the body metabolism (2-4)). Studies (3) done in Zaire have also established that goitre and cretinism as the result of iodine deficiency considerably exacerbated by cyanide from insufficiently processed cassava consumption.
Goitre is not the only health problem that is associated with unprocessed cassava consumption. During drought, communities in SNNP regional state in Ethiopia, depend more on cassava for their diet due to shortage of others foods. Community members and key informants reported that those who consumed cassava especially children in the form of boiled had stomach distension with burning pain, constipation, anorexia, dizziness, headache and anaemia. According to elders, the health problems are more pronounced during drought or dry season. Increase in cassava consumption due to shortage of other foods in the two conditions (drought and dry season) could be the possible explanation for the increase in health problems associated with cassava consumption. Most of these health problems may be characterized by cyanide found in unprocessed cassava meal. Cyanide is toxic chemical substance when ingested. The elders in the communities traditionally have treated cyanide intoxication from cassava consumption. When the problem is noticed, cow milk is given to drink. Some times goat or sheep blood mixed with milk is used to treat the problem. Then the patients get relieved, community elders said. This is perhaps because; milk or blood dilutes cyanide in the body. Another possible explanation for relieve could be cyanide from cassava is detoxified or converted to thiocyanate (non-toxic) by sulphur from blood or milk. If not treated and milk is not available suffering from persistent vomiting is common especially among children.
The problem is more pronounced in children may be because, children are less likely to tolerate the toxic effect of unprocessed cassava meal consumption compared with adults.
The goitre rate in the Northern Ethiopia Amhara and Tigray regional states was also found under the category of severe iodine deficiency, but the rate is lower than the areas where cassava is consumed. Although all ecological zones are not immune from endemic goitre, magnitude of the disease is significantly higher in high altitudes than in low. This means living in high altitude signify goitre rate in some regional states in Ethiopia. The effect of altitude was further confirmed by low levels of UIE in high lands of Amhara and SNNP regional states than in low lands of the same regions. Aggregated analysis for all regional states also indicated that high altitudes were significantly affected by goitre than low. Iodine, usually found in the top layer of the soil can easily be leached away by erosion mainly in high altitude and slant areas. If not conserved, the top soils in high altitudes are more likely to be exposed for erosion than low lands (24) . The crops grown in iodine deficient soils are poor in iodine content.
Hence the leaching away of iodine in the top layer of the soil may have contributed for high prevalence of goitre in high altitudes than in low land areas.
The way communities perceive goitre varies from area to area. Very few consider goitre as a health problem and this is only when goitre is large; most do not have any concern because it is not painful. In some goitre endemic areas, due to social discriminations, parents do not send goitrous children to schools and public gatherings especially when goitre is voluminous and girls with voluminous goitre are not also wanted for marriage. Obviously these are a treat to the social and economic development of the country. Because illiteracy has negative impact on intellectual manpower production which in turn affects individual productivity.
Due to lack of nutrition education, IDD knowledge is poor in many study households in the study areas. Knowledge on cassava processing to remove goitrogenic substance is nil. Community didn't know the exacerbating effect of cassava consumption. On IDD Women in Tigray regional state, even if they had relatively better knowledge on IDD and importance of iodated salt, some of them wash salt before cooking. The salt washing practice is usually done when salt is dark and impure. Washing salt can easily remove iodine from iodated salt. These may have negative impact when the ongoing initiative to launch salt iodization is effected.
Generally, besides low iodine intake, several factors such as cassava consumption, living in high altitude, IDD knowledge and cessation of intervention program seem to play role in exacerbating and worsening IDD situation in the country. Salt iodization program was started in 1988 and interrupted after few period of operation. Termination of the salt iodization program in goitre endemic areas is reported to accelerate thyroid dysfunction (25) .
Besides, effecting salt iodization to control iodine deficiency, nutrition education, and introducing cassava processing techniques to remove goitrogenic substance are highly recommended. Sustainability of the program needs to be considered if intervention program is started.
In addition to community training on cassava processing technique to removed cyanide, recent cassava promotion campaign to the other regions where iodine intake is already very low or marginal, should focus or consider introduction of new variety of cassava with low cyanide content. On top of this, coordination among different organizations such ministry of Agriculture (research institute of agriculture), health and nutrition research institute and nutrition universities is very important to address the gaps in cassava promotion, cultivation, and consumption.
